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placedoneata time;a facility, onceplaced,cannotbemoved;thetotalnumberof facilitiesto beplaced,
, is not known in advance. The objective of an online medianalgorithmis to minimize competitive
ratio, that is, theworst-caseratio of thecostof anonlineplacemento thatof anoptimaloffline place-
ment.Ourmainresultis a linear-timeconstant-competitivealgorithmfor theonlinemedianproblem.In
addition,we presenta related,thoughsubstantiallysimpler, linear-time constant-factorapproximation
algorithmfor the(metricuncapacitated)facility locationproblem.Thelatteralgorithmis similar in spirit
to therecentprimal-dual-basedfacility locationalgorithmof JainandVazirani,but ourapproachis more
elementaryandyieldsanimprovedrunningtime.

Departmentof ComputerScience,University of Texasat Austin, Austin, TX 78712. This researchwassupportedby NSF
GrantCCR–9821053.Email:  ramgopal, plaxton  @cs.utexas.edu.
1 Intr oduction
Recentlythe first constant-factor approximationalgorithm was discoveredfor the  -medianproblemby
Charikaret al. [3]; in this paper, we askwhethera constantcompetitive ratio canbeachieved for a natural
onlineextensionof the  -medianproblem.Let  beanonemptysetof  pointsandlet  beametricdistance
functionon  . The  -medianproblemis concernedwith marking  pointssuchthatthesumoverall points	 of the weight of 	 timesthe distancefrom 	 to the closestmarked point is minimized. For the online
medianproblem,we wish to find anorderingof the  pointssuchthatfor all 
 , 
 , thefirst 
 points
provide a “good” solution(e.g.constantfactorapproximation)to the 
 -medianproblem.
An obviousapproachto theonlinemedianproblemis to iteratively choosethepoint thatminimizesthe
objectivefunction.Greedystrategiesof thiskindarecommonlyappliedin thedesignof onlinealgorithms[1,
9]. It turnsout, however, that for the online medianproblem,the simplestrategy suggestedabove hasan
unboundedcompetitive ratio. Weshow thatamodificationof thisstrategy thatwecall hierarchically greedy
can be usedto obtain a constant-competitive linear-time algorithm for the online medianproblem. We
developthisstrategy by first consideringasimplegreedyalgorithmfor facility location.
1.1 Problem Definitions
Without lossof generality, throughoutthis paperwe considera fixed setof points  with an associated
distancefunction   andnonnegative functions ! "  . We areprimarily interested
in thecasewherethefunction  is ametric,thatis, where is nonnegative, symmetric,satisfiesthetriangle
inequality, and $# 	 !%'&)(* if f 	 (+% . For theonlinemedianproblem,it will prove to beusefulto considera
slightly moregeneralclassof distancefunctionsin which thetriangleinequalityis relaxedto thefollowing
“ , -approximate”triangleinequality, where ,.-0/ : For any sequenceof points 	$1 3232324 	'5 in  , $# 	1  	65 &),87:9 1<;'=?> 5 $# 	$=  	$=A@CB & . We refer to sucha distancefunctionasa , -approximate metric. We let D(FEGHE ,
anddefinea subsetof  to bea configuration if f it is nonempty. For any point 	 andconfigurationI , we
define$# 	 JIK& as LNMAOQPSRUTV# 	 !%$& .
We considerthreecomputationalproblems:  -median,online median,and facility location. For the -medianand online medianproblems,the cost of a configuration,denoted WYXUZ<[\#]IK& , is definedto be9K^ R`_ $# 	 JIK&a7b c# 	 & . The input to the  -medianproblemis #de!'& ,  , andan integer  , fghi .
Theoutputis aminimum-costconfigurationof size  . Theinput to theonlinemedianproblemis #da!6& and . Theoutputis a total orderon  . We definethecompetitive ratio of suchanorderingasthemaximum
over all  , Nh8 , of theratio of thecostof theconfigurationgivenby thefirst  pointsin theordering
to thatof anoptimal  -medianconfiguration.Wedefinethecompetitive ratio of anonlinemedianalgorithm
asthesupremum,overall possiblechoicesof theinput instance#da!6& and  , of thecompetitive ratioof the
orderingproducedby thealgorithm.
For thefacility locationproblem,thecostof a configuration,denotedWYXUZ<[\#]IK& , is definedasthesumof9 ^ RjT k# 	 & and 9 ^ R`_ $# 	 JIK&l7j c# 	 & . The input to thefacility locationproblemis #de!6& ,  , and  . The
outputis a minimum-costconfiguration.
1.2 Previous Work
Therehasbeenmuchprior work onthefacility locationand  -medianproblems;herewefocusonthework
thatis mostrelevant to our results.Thefirst constant-factorapproximationalgorithmfor facility locationis
dueto Shmoys etal. [17] andis basedonroundingthe(fractional)solutionto a linearprogram.Chudak[4]
givesanLP-based#J/mn:o`p`& -approximationalgorithmfor facility location.Thiswasthebestconstantfactor
known until the recentwork of CharikarandGuha[2], which establishesa slightly lower approximation
ratio of /`2rq`nts . The first constant-factor approximationfor the  -medianproblemwasrecentlygiven by
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Charikaret al. [3] and is alsoLP-based.That work follows a sequenceof bicriteria resultsutilizing LP-
basedtechniques[14, 15]. JainandVazirani[10] give thefirst nearlylinear-time combinatorialalgorithms
for the facility locationand  -medianproblems,achieving approximationratiosof u and v , respectively.
While the latter algorithmsarecombinatorial,theprimal-dualapproachusedin their analysisis basedon
linearprogrammingtheory. (See[6] for anexcellentintroductionto theprimal-dualmethod.)
Strategiesbasedon local searchandgreedytechniquesfor facility locationandthe  -medianproblem
have beenpreviously studied.Thework of Korupoluet al. [11] shows thata simplelocal searchheuristic
proposedKuehnandHamburger [13] yieldsboth a constant-factorapproximationfor the facility location
problemanda bicriteriaapproximationfor the  -medianproblem[11]. GuhaandKhuller [7] showed that
greedyimprovementcanbeusedasapostprocessingstepto improvetheapproximationguaranteeof certain
facility locationalgorithms. GuhaandKhuller alsoprovide the bestlower boundknown of /`2Gwxvtu on the
approximationratiofor thisproblem.Morerecently, CharikarandGuha[2] achievedthebestapproximation
ratio known for facility locationby combininga local searchheuristicwith the bestLP-basedalgorithm
known. Charikarand Guhaalso give a w -approximationfor the  -medianproblemby building on the
techniquesof JainandVazirani[10].
To the bestof our knowledge,the online medianproblemhasnot beenpreviously studied. Note that
any constant-competitive algorithmfor theonlinemedianproblemis alsoa constant-factorapproximation
algorithmfor the  -medianproblem,but theconversedoesnot hold. In particular, constant-factorapproxi-
mationalgorithmsfor the  -medianproblemknown prior to thiswork [2, 3, 10] seemto rely heavily on the
knowledgeof  . As suchit is unclearwhetherany of thesealgorithmscanbe easilymodifiedto obtaina
constant-competitive onlinemedianalgorithm.
1.3 Contributions
Algorithms for problemsin discretelocation theoryarisein many practicalapplications;see[5, 16], for
example,for numerouspointersto theliterature.Giventhatmany of theseproblemsareNP-hard,it is desir-
ableto developfastapproximationalgorithms.As mentionedabove, it is notuncommonfor approximation
algorithmsto be basedon a greedyapproach.In this paper, we show that greedystrategies yield a fast
constant-factor approximationalgorithmfor the facility locationproblemanda fastconstant-competitive
algorithmfor theonlinemedianproblem.
Wegivea linear-time algorithmfor thefacility locationproblemthatachievesanapproximationratioofu . Themainideaof thealgorithmis to computeandusethe“value” of ballsaboutevery point in themetric
space.In retrospect,the ideaof valueis implicit in thework of JainandVazirani[10]. We make this idea
explicit andusethevaluesof balls to make greedychoices.Additionally, our algorithmis fasterthanthe
Jain-Vaziranialgorithmby a logarithmicfactor.
While a simplegreedyalgorithmyieldsa constant-factorapproximationboundfor thefacility location
problem,it appearsthata moresophisticatedapproachis neededto obtaina constant-factorapproximation
guaranteefor the  -medianproblem,let aloneaconstant-competitivenes resultfor theonlinemedianprob-
lem. For example,in Section3 we show that perhapsthe mostnaturalgreedyapproachto the  -median
(resp.,onlinemedian)problemleadsto anunboundedapproximation(resp.,competitive) ratio.
Our main result is a linear-time constantcompetitive algorithm for the online medianproblem. We
achieve this result using a “hierarchically greedy” approach. The basic idea behindthis approachis as
follows: Ratherthanselectinga point basedon a singlegreedycriterion,we greedilychoosea region (the
setof pointslying within someball) andthenrecursively selecta point within thatregion. Thus,thechoice
of point is influencedby asequenceof greedycriteriaaddressingsuccessively finer levelsof granularity.
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1.4 Outline
Therestof this paperis organizedasfollows. In Section2, we presentour facility locationalgorithmand
prove thatit achievesa constantapproximationratio. In Section3, we presentour onlinemedianalgorithm
andprove thatit is constant-competitive. Section4 offerssomeconcludingremarks.
2 Facility Location
Thefollowing definitionsareusedthroughoutthepresentsectionaswell asSection3.y For any nonnegative integer z , let { z<| denotetheset }4
~EU
lzU .y A ball  is apair # 	 !b& , wherethecenter 	 of  , denotedWY3$[d\#& , belongsto  , andtheradius 
of  , denotedJ:`?bZQ#& , is anonnegative real.y Given a ball i(# 	 !b& , we let X`?$[?Zx#& denotethe set }4%E# 	 !%$&b . However, for
the sake of brevity, we tendto write  insteadof X`?$[?Zx#& . For example,we write “ 	 f ” and
“ 8 ” insteadof “ 	 VX`[?Zx#& ” and“ X`?$[?Zx#&.X`[?Zx#H& ”, respectively.y Thevalueof aball +(# 	 !x& , denotedU` $b#& , is 9 PSRU¡ #£¢¤$# 	 !%'&J&74 #%$& .y For any ball +(# 	 !x& andany nonnegative real ¥ , we define¥\ astheball # 	 !¥\b& .
2.1 Algorithm
In the first stepof the following algorithm,we assumefor the sake of conveniencethat thereis at least
onepoint 	 suchthat  # 	 &¦§ . (The problemis trivial otherwise.) The outputof the algorithmis the
configuration̈k© , which we alsorefer to as ¨ . Remark:The indexing of the sets ¨ = hasbeenintroduced
solelyto facilitatetheanalysis.y For eachpoint 	 , determineanassociatedball  ^ (# 	 ! ^ & suchthat U` $b# ^ &k(+k# 	 & .y Determineabijection ª¤{ |« suchthat 4¬Q­ =?®B°¯ f4¬Q­ =±¯ , ²f
³f .y Let  = (# 	'= ! = & denotetheball ´¬Q­ =A¯ , f
) . Let ¨ 1 (+µ .y For 
¶(* to 8¢f/ : If ¨ =6· n` = (+µ thenlet ¨ =A@CB (h¨ = } 	 =  ; otherwise,let ¨ =A@CB (h¨ = .
We now sketch a simple linear-time implementationof the above algorithm. For eachpoint 	 , the
associatedradius  ^ canbe computedin ¸N#& time. (This is essentiallya weightedselectionproblem.)
Thusthefirst steprequireş#º¹j& time. Thesecondstepinvolvessorting  valuesandcanbeaccomplished
in ¸#¼»±½t¾³& time. Therunningtimefor thethird stepis negligible. Eachiterationof thefourthstepcanbe
easilyimplementedin ¸N#& time, for a total of ¸N# ¹ & time.
2.2 Approximation Ratio
In this sectionwe establishthefollowing theorem.
Theorem 1 For anyconfiguration I , W¿XUZ\[3#d¨¼&)u´7xW¿XUZ\[3#]IK& .
Proof: Immediatefrom Lemmas2.3and2.7below.
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Lemma 2.1 For anypoint 	'= , there existsa point 	bÀ in ¨ such that Áf
 and # 	'=  	bÀ &n` = .
Proof: If thereis no suchpoint 	bÀ with ÁNf
 , then ¨ = · n` = is empty, andso 	'= belongsto ¨ .
Lemma 2.2 Let 	'= and 	QÀ bedistinctpointsin ¨ . Then$# 	'=  	QÀ &³¦fn´7jLNÂUÃ}4 = ! À  .
Proof: Assumewithout lossof generalitythat Áf
 . Thus  = - À . Furthermore,# 	'=  	bÀ &³¦n` = since	QÀ
belongsto ¨ = and ¨ = · n` = is empty.
For any point 	 andany configurationI , let
charge# 	 JI¤&( # 	 JIK&Cm"Ä^SÅ RUT LNÂUÃ}4! = ¢¤# 	 =  	 &J:2
Lemma 2.3 For anyconfiguration I , 9 ^ R`_ W3ÆQ`ÇbQ# 	 JI¤&¶7S c# 	 &k(ÈWYXUZ<[3#]I¤& .
Proof: NotethatÄ^ Rt_ W\ÆQt]ÇQQ# 	 JIK&7S # 	 &( Ä^SÅ RUT Ä^ R`É Å # = ¢K$# 	$=  	 &J&¶7S c# 	 &m Ä^ Rt_ $# 	 JIK&¶7j # 	 &( Ä^SÅ RUT `` 'b# = &m Ä^ R`_ # 	 JI¤&¶74 c# 	 &!
which is equalto WYXUZ<[3#]I¤& since ``r$b# = &(+k# 	 = & .
Lemma 2.4 Let 	 bea point, let I bea configuration, andlet 	$= belongto I . If $# 	  	'= &³(0# 	 JI¤& thenW\Æ`]ÇQQ# 	 JI¤&-fLNÂUÃ}4 = !$# 	  	'= &J .
Proof: If 	 doesnot belongto  = , then W3ÆQ`ÇbQ# 	 JIK&Ê-Ë# 	  	 = &.¦g = . Otherwise, W\Æ`]ÇQQ# 	 JI¤&Ê-# = ¢¤# 	  	'= &J&m$# 	  	$= &(* = -f$# 	  	'= & .
Lemma 2.5 Let 	 bea point andlet 	$= belongto ¨ . If 	 belongsto  = , then W3ÆQ`ÇbQ# 	 Y¨¼&f = .
Proof: By Lemma2.2, thereis no point 	 À in ¨ suchthat 
8Ì(Á and 	 belongsto  À . The claim now
follows from thedefinitionof W3ÆQ`ÇbQ# 	 Y¨& , since# 	 Y¨&³f# 	  	$= & .
Lemma 2.6 Let 	 be a point and let 	$= belongto ¨ . If 	 doesnot belongto  = , then W3ÆQ`ÇbQ# 	 Y¨¼&Í$# 	  	'= & .
Proof: Theclaim is immediateunlessthereis a point 	bÀ in ¨ suchthat 	 belongsto  À . If sucha point	bÀ exists,thenLemmas2.2and2.5imply $# 	$=  	bÀ &)¦n7\LNÂUÃ}4 = ! À  and W\ÆQ`ÇbQ# 	 Y¨&³f À , respectively.
Theclaim now follows since $# 	  	'= &)-f$# 	$=  	bÀ &¶¢K$# 	  	QÀ &¦fn` À ¢Î À (* À .
Lemma 2.7 For anypoint 	 andconfiguration I , W3ÆQ`ÇbQ# 	 Y¨&³u£7bW\ÆQt]ÇQQ# 	 JIK& .
Proof: Let 	'= besomepoint in I suchthat $# 	  	$= &l(+# 	 JI¤& . By Lemma2.1,thereexistsa point 	QÀ in¨ suchthat ÁHf
 and # 	'=  	bÀ &³n` = .
If 	 belongsto  À , then W\Æ`]ÇQQ# 	 Y¨&H§ À by Lemma2.5. The claim follows since Á§
 implies À f = andLemma2.4implies W3ÆQ`ÇbQ# 	 JIK&- = .
If 	 doesnot belongto  À , then W3ÆQ`Çbb# 	 Y¨&¤«# 	  	bÀ & by Lemma2.6. Thus W\ÆQt]ÇQQ# 	 Y¨&K$# 	  	 = &jmÍ$# 	 =  	 À &)$# 	  	 = &jm8n` = . Theclaimnow followsby Lemma2.4,sincetheratioof $# 	  	 = &jm8n` =
to LNÂUÃ}4 = !# 	  	$= &J is atmost3.
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3 Online Median Placement
In the previous section,we found that a simplegreedyalgorithmyields interestingresultsfor the facility
locationproblem. Ideally, we would like to formulatea similar algorithmfor theonlinemedianproblem.
Themostobviousgreedyalgorithmis to selectasthenext point in theorderingtheonethatminimizesthe
objective function. Unfortunately, this algorithmgivesan unboundedcompetitive (resp.,approximation)
ratio for theonlinemedian(resp., -median)problem.To seethis,consideraninstanceconsistingof ¦u
points,one “red” and the rest “blue”, suchthat the following conditionsaresatisfied: the red point has
weight  ; eachbluepoint hasweight / ; thedistancefrom theredpoint to any bluepoint is / ; thedistance
betweenany pair of distinct bluepointsis n . Theaforementionedgreedyalgorithmchoosesthe redpoint
first in theordering,sincethatgivesa costof Ï¢/ while choosingany otherpoint givesa costof n`.¢¤w .
But thentheratio for a configurationof size Ï¢*/ is unboundedsincethegreedycostis / andtheoptimal
costis  . (This examplealsoshows thatno onlinemedianalgorithmcanachieve a competitive ratio belown´¢ ¹© ®B .)
We show thata morecarefulchoiceof thepoint, which we call hierarchicallygreedy, workswell. LetÐ
(resp., Ñ ) denotethe largest(resp.,smallest)distancebetweentwo distinct points in the metric space.
We definea certainball abouteachpoint, andselecta ball  of maximumvalue. But ratherthansimply
choosingthecenterof ball  asthenext point in theordering,we applytheapproachrecursively to select
a point within  . At eachsuccessive level of recursion,we considergeometricallysmallerballsaboutthe
remainingcandidatepoints.Within ¸#»±½t¾cÒ Ól& levelsof recursion,wearriveataball containingonly asingle
point, andwe return this point as the next one in the ordering. Note that whereasthe greedyalgorithm
discussedin thepreviousparagraphmakesasinglegreedychoiceto selectapoint, thehierarchicallygreedy
algorithmmakes ¸#»A½t¾ Ò Ó & greedychoicesperpoint.
Throughoutthis section,let , , Ô , Õ , and Ö denoterealnumberssatisfyingthefollowing inequalities., - / (1)Ô ¦ /m, (2)Õ - ,×#ÔV¢f/U&Ô¢/e¢Î, (3)Ö - Ø Ô ¹ Õ8mÙÔ×ÕÔV¢f/ mÙÔ¶Ú, (4)
The online medianalgorithmof Section3.1 below makesuseof the following additionaldefinitions.
A child of a ball # 	 !x& is any ball #%$$ÛÜ & where # 	 !%$&cÝÕ¶ . For any point 	 , let Z\X`±t[d¿×# 	 ¿µb& denote
the ball # 	 !LNÂUÃ6P4R`_Þ$# 	 !%'&J& . For any point 	 and configuration I , let ßZ3X`à:[d!C# 	 JIK& denotethe ball# 	 !# 	 JI¤&áo4Ö×& . For any nonemptysequenceâ , we let Æ!xC#áâx& (resp., [ã`J#áâb& ) denotethefirst (resp.,last)
elementof â .
3.1 Algorithm
Let ¨ 1 (+µ . For 
¶(+ to 8¢/ , executethefollowing steps:y Let ä = denotethesingletonsequenceå]¼æ where  is amaximumvalueball in }:ßZ3X`à:[d!¶# 	 Y¨ = &eE 	 ç¨ =  .y While theball [ã`?á#ä = & hasmorethanonechild, appendamaximumvaluechild of [ã`?á#ä = & to ä = .y Let ¨ =±@CB (0¨ = }bWY3$[d\6#J[ã`?á#ä = &J&J .
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Theoutputof theonlinemedianalgorithmis acollectionof pointsets̈ = suchthat EG¨ = E:(*
 , ²f
) ,
and ¨ =lè ¨ =A@CB , 
 . Notethatit is sufficient for animplementationof thealgorithmto maintainthe
ball [ã`?°#ä = & , asopposedto theentiresequenceä = . Thesequenceä = hasbeenintroducedin orderto facilitate
theanalysis.
Wediscusstwo implementationsof theonlinemedianalgorithmin Section3.4.Thefirst implementation
hasa slightly superlinearrunning time. The secondimplementationruns in linear time, but assumesa
(linear) preprocessingphasein which all distancesareroundeddown to the nearestintegral power of , .
(Notethatfor thepreprocessingphaseto bewell-defined,we require ,V¦È/ .) If theinput distancefunction
is ametric,it is straightforwardto seethatsuchroundingproducesa , -approximatemetric.
3.2 CompetitiveRatio
Beforeproceedingwith theanalysis,we introduceanumberof additionaldefinitions.y Let é = denotetheuniquepoint in ¨ =A@CB ç¨ = , f
) .y For any configurationI andsetof points ê , let W¿XUZ\[\#]IÊ!ê&k(h9 PSRUë $#%JIK&7S #%$& .y For any configurationI , we partition  into E IÙE sets }bWY\?°# 	 JIK&E 	 IK asfollows: For each
point % in  , we chooseapoint 	 in I suchthat #%$JI¤&l(*# 	 !%$& andadd % to WY3á# 	 JI¤& .y For any configurationI , point 	 in I , andsetof points ê , we define ?# 	 JIÊ!ê& as W<\?ì# 	 JI¤& ·Z\Xtàt[d¿×# 	 !êN& and X`6[3# 	 JI!êH& as WY3á# 	 JIK&Cçík# 	 JI!êÍ& .y For any configurationI andsetof points ê , wedefine k#]IÊ!ê& as  ^ RUT?¶# 	 JI!êÍ& and X`6[3#]IÊ!ê&
as ç£k#]IÊ!ê& .
In this sectionwe presentourmainresult,Theorem2 below. In orderto minimizethecompetitive ratio
of nt,×#?Ö.mî/U& implied by the theorem,we set , to / , set Ô to approximatelyuQ2Gwxïtï andset Õ and Ö to the
right-handsidesof Equations(3) and(4), respectively. We therebyestablisha competitive ratio of slightly
below w: for the online medianproblem. In Section3.4 we describea linear-time implementationof the
onlinemedianalgorithmfor which theparameter, is requiredto bestrictly greaterthan / . Thedegradation
in thecompetitive ratio thatresultsby setting , greaterthan / canbemadearbitrarily smallby choosing,
sufficiently closeto / .
Theorem 2 For anyconfiguration I , W¿XUZ\[3#d¨að T ðñ&)nt,×#?Öm/U&×7bWYXUZ<[3#]I¤& .
Proof: Let ê§(òk#]IÊY¨ ð T ð & andlet êcó¶(Xt[\#]IY¨ ð T ð &a(ô*çíê . Notethat W¿XUZ\[3#]IK&(W¿X`Z<[3#]IÊ!ê&×mW¿X`Z<[3#]IÊ!êÞó& and W¿XUZ\[3#d¨ ð T ð &l(ÈW¿XUZ\[\#d¨ ð T ð !ê&\mÊW¿XUZ\[\#d¨ ð T ð !êcó& . Thusthetheoremfollowsimmediatelyfrom
Lemmas3.2,3.4,and3.5below.
Lemma 3.1 For anyconfiguration I , point 	 in I , andpoint % in X`6[<# 	 JIÊY¨ð T ð & , #%$Y¨ð T ð &¼Ý,¶#?Ö8m/U&×7S#%$JI¤& .
Proof: Let Z\Xtàt[d¿×# 	 Y¨ ð T ð &(# 	 !b& . Notethat $# 	 !%$&¦ . Also, by thedefinitionof Z\X`±t[d¿×# 	 Y¨ ð T ð & ,
thereis apoint é in ¨ ð T ð suchthat # 	 !é&)(Ö . Hence$#%!é&,¶{ # 	 !%$&6mõ# 	 !é&|C(+,{ $# 	 !%$&6mVÖj|C,{ $# 	 !%$&°m´Ö7ñ# 	 !%$&|(+,¶#?ÖCmN/U&¿7ñ$# 	 !%'&(+,¶#?Ö×m/U&¿7ñ#%$JI¤& . Theclaimfollowssince$#%!é&³-f#%$Y¨ð T ð & .
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Lemma 3.2 For anyconfiguration I ,
cost#d¨ ð T ð 4Xt[\#]IY¨ ð T ð &J&" ,¶#?Öm*/U&¶7bW¿XUZ\[\#]IÊ4X`6[S#]IY¨ ð T ð &J&!2
Proof: Summingtheinequalityof Lemma3.1over all % in X`6[\# 	 JIY¨ ð T ð & , we obtain
cost#d¨ð T ð 4X`6[\# 	 JIY¨að T ð &J&" ,¶#?Öm*/U&¶7bW¿XUZ\[\#]IÊ4X`6[S# 	 JIÊY¨að T ð &J&!2
Theclaim now follows by summingtheabove inequalityover all 	 in I .
Lemma 3.3 For anyconfiguration I andpoint 	 in I ,
cost#d¨að T ðr3?k# 	 JIÊY¨ð T ð &J&ö ,¶#?ÖNm/U&Y{±WYXUZ<[S#]I3l# 	 JIÊY¨að T ð &J&m`` 'b#°Z\X`±t[d¿×# 	 Y¨að T ðñ&J&|ã2
Proof: Assumethat Z\X`±t[d¿C# 	 Y¨ ð T ð &k(È# 	 !b& . Notethat $# 	 !%'&)(Ö for some% in ¨ ð T ð . Thus,for any é
in Z\Xtàt[d¿C# 	 Y¨ ð T ð & , #%$!é6&,{ $#% 	 &bmV$# 	 !é&|l,¶#?Ö¼mD/U&d . It follows that W¿X`Z<[3#d¨ ð T ð 3k# 	 JIY¨ ð T ð &J&
is at most ,¶#?ÖNm+/U& timesÄ÷ Rxørù ­ ^`ú T ú û$ü ýkü ¯ í74 #é6&" Ä÷ Rbøñù ­ ^`ú T ú û$ü ýkü ¯ $# 	 !é6&¶7S #é6&ºm Ä÷ Rbøñþÿ   ­ ^`ú û'ü ýkü ¯ #£¢¤$# 	 !é&J&¶74 c#é&( cost#]I3)# 	 JIÊY¨ ð T ð &J&m*U` $:#°Z\X`±t[d¿×# 	 Y¨ ð T ð &J&!2
Lemma 3.4 For anyconfiguration I andpoint 	 in I ,
cost#d¨ ð T ð 3?k#]IÊY¨ ð T ð &J&ö ,¶#?ÖHm*/U&Y{±W¿XUZ\[S#]IÊ3?l#]IÊY¨ ð T ð &J&mÄ^ RUT `` 'b#°Z\X`±t[d¿×# 	 Y¨ ð T ð &J&|ã2
Proof: Theclaim follows by summingtheinequalityof Lemma3.3over all 	 in I .
Ourmaintechnicallemmais statedbelow. Theproof is givenin thenext subsection.
Lemma 3.5 For anyconfiguration I , 9 ^ RjT U` $b#°ßZ3X`à:[d!¶# 	 Y¨ ð T ð &J&³WYXUZ<[3#]I¤& .
3.3 Proof of Lemma 3.5
In this sectionwe establishourmaintechnicallemma,Lemma3.5.
Lemma 3.6 Let *(È# 	 !b& belongto ä = . Then# 	 Y¨ = &)-Ö .
Proof: Let é beapoint in ¨ = suchthat $# 	 !é6&l(*# 	 Y¨ = & . If h(0Æ!:×#ä = & then +(îßZ3X`±t[d!¶# 	 Y¨ = & and
theresultis immediate.Otherwise,let Ý(#%$	:& denotethepredecessorof  in ä = andassumeinductively
that $#%Y¨ = &~-fÖ
 . Notethat $# 	 !%'&efÕ and ´(0Ô . Thus # 	 Y¨ = &)(+$# 	 !é&a-#%$!é&áo`,Ï¢¤$# 	 !%'&e-#?Öºo`,¢KÕ)&dÔ¶²-Ö , wherethelaststepfollows from Equation(4).
Lemma 3.7 Let h(# 	 !b& belongto ä = andlet Ý(#%	t& belongto ä À . If 
lÎÁ and $# 	 !%'&³km , then
thefollowing claimshold: (i) J:`?QZb#áÆ¿:×#ä À &J&a ÛÜ ; (ii) òÌ([ã`°#ä = & ; (iii) thesuccessorof  in ä = , call
it

, satisfies``r$b#  &)-0U` $x#áÆ6!:×#ä À &J& .
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Proof: Let Æ!:×#ä À &(#% ó 	 ó & . For part(i), we know that #% ó !é = &³-Ö ó by Lemma3.6.Also, wehave#% ó !é = &ö ,ñ#% ó !%$&mÙ$#% 	 &ºmÙ$# 	 !é = & ,ßÕ ó m  óÔ m73737`mÙÔVmemÙmDÕxam Ô m73737  Ô¶ÕÔV¢f/ 7b#am  ó &mÙ,C2
Combiningthetwo inequalitiesandapplyingEquation(4), we obtainØ Ô¹\ÕÍmÙÔ¶ÕÔ¢/ mÙÔ Ú ,! ó   Ô¶ÕÔV¢/ 7x#m ó &ºmÙ),×2
Multiplying throughby #ÔH¢K/U&áo`, andrearranging,weget Þ- Ü#"%$ @ Ü#" ® ÜÜ&$ @ Ü ®B 7'Só'(*ÔSó , establishingtheclaim.
For part (ii), notethat # 	 !%$&Nm ÛÜ òÕ× by part (i) andEquation(3). Thus  hasat leasttwo
children;theclaim follows.
For part(iii), weuseEquations(2) and(3) andpart(i) to observe that# 	 !% ó &" ,(ñ$# 	 !%$&ºmD#%$!% ó & ,*)±emem,+<Ô~mÔ ¹ em73737Um ó.- Õ0/ ,am Ô¶Õ¶,Ô¢/ 71 ó ,am Ô¶Õ¶,Ô¢/ 7 Ô  ÕÔV¢f/ m+/  ,$j
whichis atmost Õ× by Equation(3). It followsthat Æ!xC#ä À & is containedin achild of  . Thus U` $x#  &)-Utr$b#áÆ!xC#ä À &J& .
For easeof notation,throughouttheremainderof thissectionwefix aconfigurationI , andlet  denoteE IÙE . Wenow describeapruning procedurethattakesasinput the  sequencesä = , ²f
³ , andproduces
asoutput  sequences2 = , ²f
)* . Thesequence2 = is initialized to ä = , ²f
³ . The(nondeterministic)
pruningprocedurethenperformsanumberof iterations.In ageneraliteration,thepruningprocedurechecks
whetherthereexist two balls (ò# 	 !b& and (#%	t& in distinctsequences2 = and 2 À , respectively, such
that 
~DÁ and $# 	 !%$&em  . If not, thepruningprocedureterminates.If so,thesequence2 = is redefined
asthe propersuffix of (the current) 2 = beginning at the successorof  . Note that part (ii) of Lemma3.7
ensuresthat thepruningprocedureis well-defined.Furthermore,theprocedureis guaranteedto terminate
sinceeachiterationreducesthelengthof somesequence2 = .
Lemma 3.8 Let *(È# 	 !b& belongto 2 = andlet Ý(#%$	:& belongto 2 À . If 
³ÎÁ then $# 	 !%'&¦fm .
Proof: Immediatefrom thedefinitionof thepruningprocedure.
Lemma 3.9 Each sequence2 = is nonempty.
Proof: Immediatefrom part(ii) of Lemma3.7andthedefinitionof thepruningprocedure.
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Lemma 3.10 Let 	 bea point andassumethat ²f
)DÁNf . ThenUtr$b#°ßZ3X`±t[d!¶# 	 Y¨ = &J&-hU` $b#°ßZ3X`à:[d!¶# 	 Y¨ À &J&!2
Proof: Since ¨ = è ¨ À , °x`QZb#°Z\Xtàt[d¿×# 	 Y¨ = &J&³-hJ:`?QZb#°Z\X`±t[d!¶# 	 Y¨ À &J& . Theclaim follows.
Lemma 3.11 Let 	 bea point andassumethat ²f
)* . ThenU` $x#áÆ6!:×#ä = &J&³-hUtr$b#°ßZ3X`±t[d!¶# 	 Y¨43:&J&!2
Proof: If 	 belongsto ¨ = , then °:tQZb#°Z\X`±t[d¿×# 	 Y¨ = &J&²(i , so Utr$b#°ßZ3X`±t[d!¶# 	 Y¨ = &J&(  andthere
is nothingto prove. Otherwise,U` $x#áÆ6!:×#ä = &J&´- ``r$b#°Z\X`±t[d!¶# 	 Y¨ = &J& by thedefinitionof theonline
medianalgorithm,andtheclaim follows by Lemma3.10.
Lemma 3.12 Let 	 bea point andassumethat ²f
)* . ThenU` $b#áÆ!:×#2 = &J&-hU` $b#°ßZ3X`à:[d!¶# 	 Y¨53x&J&!2
Proof: We prove that theclaim holdsbeforeandafter eachiterationof the pruningprocedure.Initially,2 = (*ä = andtheclaimholdsby Lemma3.11.If theclaimholdsbeforeaniterationof thepruningprocedure,
thenit holdsaftertheiterationby part(iii) of Lemma3.7.
A ball *(È# 	 !b& is definedto becoveredif f # 	 JI¤&f . A ball is uncoveredif f it is not covered.
Lemma 3.13 For anyuncoveredball +(# 	 !b& , WYXUZ<[3#]I!&~-hU` $b#& .
Proof: Notethat W¿XUZ\[<#]I!&~-9 PSRU¡ $#%JIK&74 #%$&³-9 PSR`¡ #£¢¤$#% 	 &J&7S #%$&l(``r$b#& .
Let 6 denotethe setof all indices 
 in { x| suchthat someball in 2 = is covered. We now constructa
matchingbetweenthesets { x| and I asfollows. First, for each
 in 6 , we match 
 with a point 	 in I that
belongsto the last coveredball in thesequence2 = . (Note that sucha point 	 is guaranteedto exist by the
definitionof 6 . Furthermore,Lemma3.8ensuresthatwe do not matchthesamepoint with morethanone
index.) Second,for each
 in { x|ç76 in turn,we match
 with anarbitraryunmatchedpoint 	 in I .
Wenow constructa function ª mappingeachpoint 	 in I to anuncoveredball. For each	 in I thatis
matchedwith anindex 
 in { x|ç86 , we set ª~# 	 & to Æ¿:C#2 = & . For each	 in I that is matchedwith anindex
 in 6 , weset ª~# 	 & to thesuccessorof thelastcoveredball in 2 = unless[ã`°#2 = & is covered,in whichcasewe
set ª~# 	 & to theball # 	 !Q& .
Lemma 3.14 For anypair of distinctpoints 	 and % in I , ª# 	 & · ª~#%$&k(+µ .
Proof: Immediatefrom Lemma3.8andthefactthattheball # 	 !Q& is containedin [ã`?á#2 = & .
Lemma 3.15 For anypoint 	 in I , U` $b#ãª# 	 &J&-h`` 'b#°Z\X`±t[d¿×# 	 Y¨53b&J& .
Proof: If 	 is matchedwith an index 
 in { x|×ç96 , the claim follows by Lemma3.12. If 	 is matched
with an index 
 in 6 , we considertwo cases.If [ã`°#2 = & is covered,then 	 (é = since [ã`?°#2 = & hasexactly
onechild. The claim follows since ª~# 	 &²(Z\X`±t[d!×# 	 Y¨43x&Þ( # 	 !Q& . If [ã`°#2 = & is uncovered,thenthe
predecessorof ª~# 	 & in 2 = , call it +(#%!x& , existsandcontains	 . It follows that ``r$b#ãª~# 	 &J&~-hU` $b#H& ,
where  ( # 	 !:oUÔ)& is the child of  centeredat 	 . Let  ( # 	 	:& denotethe ball Z\X`±t[d!×# 	 Y¨43x& .
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Below we completetheproof of theclaim by showing that :oUÔf-: , which impliesthat <;  andhenceUtr$b#&)-hU` $b#  & .
It remainsto prove that :oUÔÎ-= in thefinal caseconsideredabove. Wehave# 	 !é = &" ,c{ # 	 !%$&ºmÙ#%$!é = &| ,$mDÕ,  m Ô m73737   /m Ô¶ÕÔ¢f/  ,$j




Lemmas3.13,3.14,and3.15togetheryield aproof of Lemma3.5.
3.4 Time Complexity
In this sectionwe describetwo implementationsof the online medianalgorithm given in Section3.1.
Throughouthissection,let z denotethequantity »±½t¾ Ò Ó . Thefirst implementationrunsin ¸#J#~mzU&j7¼»A½t¾&
time. Thesecondimplementationrunsin ¸N# ¹ m.z3& timeandassumesan ¸# ¹ & -timepreprocessingphase
in which all distancesareroundeddown to thenearestintegral power of , . To analyzetherunningtime of
theimplementationsgivenbelow, we make useof thefollowing lemma.
Lemma 3.16 Let (# 	 !x& bea child of a ball  in sequenceä = andlet íó(# 	 !Uó?& bea child of a ballÞó in sequenceä À . If 
)ÎÁ then Þ¦h#ÔÊm/U&djó .
Proof: First, notethat $# 	 !é = &hÕÍ#amtoUÔÏm73737±&í0Ô×Õ¶toQ#Ô¤¢/U& . By Lemma3.6, ÖUók0$# 	 Y¨ À &$# 	 !é = & . CombiningtheseinequalitiesandusingEquation(4), we obtain
 - #ÔV¢f/U&ÖÔ¶Õ 7S ó¦ ÔÊ¢/Ô×Õ 7 Ô ¹ ÕÏmDÔ×ÕÔ¢f/ 74 ó( #Ô.m*/U&d ó 2
In thefirst implementation,for eachpoint 	 in  , we sort the remainingpointsby their distancefrom	 . Thetotal sortingtime is ¸# ¹ »±½t¾~& . Usingthesesortedarrays,we cancomputethevalueof any given
ball in ¸#»±½t¾³& time. Wealsomaintainthedistancefrom 	 to thenearestpoint in ¨ = . Notethat $# 	 Y¨ =A@CB &
canbedeterminedin constanttime given $# 	 Y¨ = & and é = . Thetotal time to maintainsuchdistancesis thus¸# ¹ & . It follows that thefirst stepof eachiterationcanbe implementedin ¸#& time. Thetotal time for
thesecondstepis ¸N#»±½t¾& timesthesumoverall balls  appearingin somesequenceä = , f
) , of the
numberof childrenof  . By Lemma3.16,it is straightforward to seethatthelattersumis ¸#?z3& , andthus
thetotal time for thesecondstepis ¸#?z3¼»±½t¾³& . Therunningtime of thethird stepis negligible. Thusthe
runningtimeof thefirst implementationis ¸#J#m¤zU&×7S¼»±½t¾~& , asclaimedabove.
For thesecondimplementation,notethatafterthepreprocessingphase,thereare ¸N#?zj& distinctdistances.
Thus,for eachpoint 	 , ¸#¶m´zj& timeissufficienttoconstructan ¸#?zU& -sizedtablethatcanbeusedtocompute
thevalueof any ball # 	 !b& in ¸#J/U& time. It follows that thetotal time for thesecondstepcanbeimproved
to ¸#?z3& . The runningtime of thesecondimplementationis thereforȩ#º¹amz3& , which is linear in the
sizeof theinput (in bits).
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4 Concluding Remarks
We plan to investigatewhetherthe ideaspresentedabove can be appliedto other problems. The work
of Indyk [8] gives a techniqueto achieve sublineartime boundsfor various location problemsthrough
randomsamplingof the distancefunction; we would like to seeif applicationof thesetechniquesto our
algorithmsyield sublineartime bounds.Korupoluet al. [12] give analgorithmandanefficient distributed
implementationfor hierarchicalcooperative cachingin which the distancefunction is an ultrametric. We
would like to seeif the hierarchicalgreedystrategy canbe usedor extendedto solve the problemfor an
arbitrary metric space. It would also be interestingto seeif the hierarchicalgreedystrategy admitsan
efficientdistributedimplementationfor thisproblem.
A nicefeatureof ouronlinemedianalgorithmis its simplicity. Althoughwedealwith aharderproblem,
thealgorithmis actuallysimplerto specifythanexisting constant-factorapproximationalgorithmsfor the -medianproblem. It would be interestingto seewhetherour approachcouldbesimplified to yield a fast -medianalgorithmachieving asmallapproximationratio.
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